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KOU SAl.K Smiill pitta. Nol
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FINE LEVIED JUST
ELIMINATES PROFIT

KOIl HUNT Hlnnplng room and
hoard, In private family, limit Io-

nian preferred. Inquire llend llul-letl-

In Cleaning Dronn,
llnl soup silils In IIiii ImwI ineillllill

fur cleaning geniilnu hrnli.'.r, Kwcet
oil. applied with a lirusli, In also
rlennsliig. The oil should ho removed
with a soft chilli.

AHom.
A wnmiin'ii uet'siiiper I cully mart- -

Ml iromlses In "print Hie p'lli'l'iil newa
In uiibliised fashion." ,1. M. thinks It

might to have a I la III It to he cone
lileat ly feiiiliilne.

EDISONOFFERS

TO AID SCIONS

( r There

Scientific Bill Making Plan
Is Proposed By

Genius

Ky Keiinelh W. Dark i

I'HiU I'rwi SlatT O:trrwton.ient.l

WASHINGTON. Auk. SO. Thomas
A. Editon, Inventive genius of the
century, lias offered a "scientillc bill

making plan" to congress.
This was learned by the publica-

tion of Edison's testimony on the
Muscle Slioals. Alnbamr., power und
nitrate, projects before the seuato
agricultural committee,

i i w.i.i, ,ri
the war." the aged inventor told the,
committee. "I found out after a while
that a lot of these fellows that were

running the details of this govern-- ,
ment were false: they were not the
real thing; they were counterfeits. j

"I am surprised that you don't
draw vour bills differently." he con-- 1

tinued. "llraw up a sekeleton of,
your bill and specify the initial thing
you have to do, and when that is
done you will And out what the first

step costs. -

"Now, go ahead and continue it on

by supplement, so you will know the
progress of all your legislation and

'make them show up between each

supplement.
.... would have saved ,

five or six billion dollars here and
you would not have got a lot of these
inefficient people.

"It conies in sections and each time
they come for more money you make
an amendment to the net. Let them
have It, but they have to show up.

"Under the war administration no-

body had to show up. You will have
It showed up by and by.

"You should always pass a bill that
contains just the rudiments of the j

entire bill." Edison urged, "then you
have the first start, the instrumen- - i

talities you start with to make that!
thing function; and spend several j

million dollarh.
"When you have got through the

Qiai-- o it ihnm mo tn pnnipe.!

gliomas
Meghan

'A
Prince

Tonight and Thursday
Two Shows, 7: 0 & :()()

IH'HINKHH lUUIiCTOItV

If UJLJ
A pleatuire-lovln- rich lean, who had never known u HlrilKKlo

In hin life. A wonderful girl and a child, who had never known
anything else. New York, Heeling, surging, pulling them to-

gether Into IIk swirl. And the beuiiilful stiuy thai roiiun front
It all will ma he your heart Kind.

.MILIlltl'll) HAIIKIK III I he rani.
From Ceorge M. t'ohnn's play. liancd on the novel "Kiichanled

Hearts." by DarrnKh Aldrlch. Ulrcrlcd by T. Koruiiiii. Scenario by
tValiteiuur Young.

AND

HAROLD. LLOYD
"JUST DROPKD IN"j j,h.ii i:She came to visit Hay. the foster son

mum

A Una wlueli neatly Biibalracled the
proflt which H. O. I'iery hud expected
from running with n touriiiK car uiul
a truck under the same licetme, was
levied by Recorder lioss Karnliam

Monday, following I'lery's arrest by

Statu Truthc Otllcer Karl II. Houston.
A license for the year would have
cost $35. A license from now until
Hie end of the year will cost $17. SO.

So tit Houston's sUKRestlnu the line
was made f 17.50.

C. O. I. PRESIDENT
ILL BUT IMPROVING

POWKl.l. lil'TTK. Aug. 30. J. A.
HiKKs. president of the t'entral Ore- -

gon irrigation district, has been quite
ill for the past week, but Is convalea- -

""'" '" l'ent.
George and Frank Kissler. with

11onuU, ,,,., 0,n KissU,r ,mvt,
Rone ta tile huckleberry harvest.

The families of Jess Miller and
tieorge Whilsett, with C. M. Charl- -

'
, n","rlu'd,,f,;"m ,,JCn,"iK

bllckols allu C1,S- - bringing back
o gallons in all. The family of Mr.

Hreedlove. who went along, remained
' th "'''"' ' P"'""
uei i lea iu uu.

Fred McCaffrey mid Miss Neva
Weigand wore married on August 21.
at the home of the minister at

The groom is the only son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCaffrey of
Powell Butte, and the bride is the
only daughter of Mr. mid Mrs. Wet- -

gaud of l.niiioiita. They are both
graduates of Crook county high
school and the bride has since been
llttenuin. 0reKon Agricultural col- -

!,,- -. ifier a trio to C'orvallis. Sa- -

lem. Portland and other points, the
young couple have returned and will
live on McCaffrey's ranch nt Powell
Unite.

Rernice ntld Wesley Whltsett have
returned from a two weks' visit with
their cousins, tlw children of Henry
Whltsett. at Bend

Mrs. Alma Bussett and children
left for their home at Silverdale.
Wash., Friday, after a visit of two
months at the home of her husband's

Pj "
Charlton went to Redmond Saturday
night.

Charles Charlton nnd Edgar Pe- -

'" 'Sat!

The visiting nurse of the Boys' and
Girls' Aid society was at the A. W
Uayn home a short time last week

Mr and Mrs Ba
The Ladies' Aid' society of the

Powell Butte church gave a chicken
pie supper at Community hall Tues
day, night. A very good program fol
lowed the supper.

Mr. and Mrs. David Wilson, vice
president of the Bank of Linnton
who own the ranch formerly the

. f ,, d George Hobhs
the first of the week, while they were
looking over their property

Mrs. Henry Edwards will move to
Prineville next week, where she will
remain for the school year to send
her children to the Prineville Bchools.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wurzweilcr
and daughter. Maxine, visited with
Mrs. Wurzweller's father. I la Mills of
Paulina, in Prineville all day Mon-
day.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

ClaRsifiL'd advert U in je charge per insue. 20

cents for 25 words or left. One cent per
word for all over 25. All classified adver-

tising strictly cash in advance.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Thirteen milk cows.

Charles Triplett, at Tumalo.

FOR SALE Alexander Hamilton In-

stitute set complete with course;
brand new; cash or terms: at sacri-
fice. Write F. O. Hagg, 623 E. 31st
St., Portland, Ore. p

FOR SALE Pigs and sows that
have been bred. C. H- - Hatch. Tu-

malo. Ore. IS-7-

itai,
unit V 11

Victory Bonds

the Federal' Reserve System

KOIt SAl.K 7 room, modern house,
S lols; cement basement; riai'ileu;

lawn and mini He. I'rico :t "J 0 .

'I'urnis. fall HoKumm 1'alnt sloro.

TOIt SAl.K At Imperial; store
hutldlim, 14x40: never occupied;

easily moved truck or sled. Well
liuilt of best material. Mrs. It. K.
Woods. Duncan, Oregon. Ip

KOU SAl.K Pony. 4 years old, per-
fectly geulle; not afraid of auto-

mobiles or trains; safe for any
child: boy S years old has been rid-
ing In in since June. Leaving llend
is reason for selling. Inquire 11(1

St. Helens I'laco. Telephoiin :I14W

KO It SAl.K About ;1000 ewes.
ubout 1S00 lambs. M. llalley. Jr.

Slsiers. 87-- 7 I tfc

USED CARS

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
SPECIAL PRICES ON

USED CARS

OVERLAND TOURING
Just overhauled '

$190
$90 cash, balance easy terms
OVERLAND DELIVERY

Refinished
$175

$75 cash, balance easy terms
MAXWELL TOURING

Good shape
$165

$65 cash, balance easy terms
Fords, Overlands, Chevro-let- s

and many others all
bargains. Don't be mislead,
these are all good service-
able automobiles. We must
make room for new cars.

Deschutes Garage Co.
E. L. PAYNE. A. C. P1CKKNS.
Pres. c Sales Mgr.

FOR RENT
FOIt HKNT 6 room, modern, fur-

nished apartment. 65 Franklin.

What Do You Look For

in Clothe- s-

Puro wool, good style, correct
tit, long wear and unusual val-
ue?

$18.00 and Up
Tailored to your measure you
will llud it at

DICK, The Tailor n

Cleaning, Dyeing and Pressing

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOMES

Wiestoria, the most desirable res-
idence site in the city of Bend.
We aro offering for the next 30
days some beautiful tracts rang-
ing In size from one to four acres
at greatly reduced prices. Theso
tracts lay nice, Just enough trees
to make shade, each tract has a
perpetual water right, alno city
water and lights. Any man with
a family cannot afford to be with-
out a cow, chickens or garden;
thcie are the very things that
makes life worth living. For

terms see
'HENKLE & MINER LAND CO.

BETTER.
EATS

are not available than
you can get at the

SILVER
GRILLE

Prices of Auto
Tops Reduced

Fords $12.50
Other tops In proportion.

Fords 1)115.00.

We Hh'iolutely guarantee all
work. Nono belter nnywhere.

Brnd Auto Top
Shop

1.10 Greenwood Avenue.

KOIt UKNT Iti.mis by week. Pilot
Unite Annex, $6 per week. In-

quire Pilot Millie Inn.

WANTED
WAXTKD Khieily ludy to iieep

house for widower and two boys.
One desiring thv home nioro than
wages. Work Is light, tieo. II. Mac
tlregor. Terrebonne, Ore.

WANTKH- - Sleeping roiiin and ga
niKii roiiin tor ear. Inquire Hill

let in. p

VANTKl Ity accoiiiilaul ; several
sets of hooks requiring two or

three hours dally to keep up.
W. Yeoman, in C. S. Ilenson

olllce, Saiher llldg., or phono 27 S W.
1

WANTF.D Dressmaking by the day.
I'liouu 3!)d W between G alld 11

p. in., or call at Sill) ArUoua. Mrs.
Hull) lliirkhart.
W ANTK'U -- Woliiiiu reslnurant cook

for small town. Stale wages.
Write to llox tia. La I'lue. tlrn.

WANTED Property limed with me
tor sale and for rent. I can sell

vour property. N. II. llllhert, Log
Cabin building. Tel. 15SJ

WAXTKD School girl to work fur
hoard nnd room und small salary.

Phono 33 J. 1

WAXTKD Position us stenographer
or other olllce work. Four years

experience III Portland. Call 25S.

Put it In The Uullotln.

LOST
LOST The party buying or trading

for 1K94 model Winchester pump
gun. 12 gauge, between Aug. U anil
15, wrlti) to J. K. Turpen. Shevlin-lllxn- n

Camp No. 2.

The Rembrandt of the

Screen

The Great.
American Picture

f Prodigal

Judge"

"The

An

Edward

Production

Jose

featuring

Jean Paige
and an

ALL - STAR CAST

News Events

GRAND
Tonight Last Time

Two Shows, 7:30 and 9
' 10c 30c

The tenderness of

STEAKS
depend' much on how

they are cut

Try Our Steaks
We think they will

'
please you.

O'DONNELL BROS.

Mtlll'IOSSIONAI, AM

uu 6 .v.o
go ahead a little further, and when
you have got through an examination
of what has been done, you will know
it there is anything rotten in that,
because you will see how all the
money has been spent.

"But Iho way you do it uow you
mase me om ana quu buo never
hear anything, and you try to get j

some Information and you don't get
any and all. They double-cros- s you
all the time."

HERDER ADMITS HE
CAUSED FIRE; FINED

Five Acres Of Jack Pine Burned
Over At Crescent Bowman's

Crew Is Active.

M. C. Berry, sheepherder, pleaded
guilty yesterday in justice court at
Crescent, to a charge of causing a
lire which occurred near there Sun-

day, it was reported by J. D. Bow-

man, fire warden, on his return. Bow-

man and liis crew extinguished the
fire. Five; acres of jack pine were
burned over. Berry paid a fine of
$25 and cijsts.

A fire reported yesterday in the
vicinity of Paulina creek'was gotten
under control last night with dam-

age to lessj than an acre of timber,
Bowman reported. Lightning was
believed to.be the cause.

iiitxA

1;o Holders of

HKK 11AUU AND HKK 1.1CTT1.U "T'" "w '"

. . JSilVl( rhynlelann nnd Hurg
OI'TOMKTItlST )r. . (:. n.,1,1,. it,.. j.h, joj m.

Offlc Houml :0 to 12: t t" llr. C. K. Illtn, link I'luui. tit,.J.
Wednoular nil Halurilay ovcnlna.. to t lluural II 1" 12 A. M. : 1 to I 1'. M.

7 lo II avgnlnua.I-U-II M t:p.l.lr. O'Kaiw llldg.

W. G. MANNING, D. M. I I

BENDASVANCE
DICXTIST Wrli.ru of all klniU ot Imuranrr. Old- -

t Imuraiica Aucnor In Initial Uriin
12-- 0 KanoSuit itiiildliiK h. c. km.ih

riiono 17S-- llend, Oreson ri" Nailunal Hank UMk.. HnJ. Or

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS Ii. MINER & CO.
Specializes on tlmo, haruiony nnd
tochnlqno. Orclumtra work taniiht Real EstiltC
to advance puplla.

MltS. W. J. M.MIONKV lll'illll.i; III.IKi.
Formerly Orchorilrn Leader liram! Itonm liiil liione
Thealer. Plionn HIDU. fil (imiritln

DR. G. SKINNER MRS. TEEPLE
i)l. TisT Toachor of

','. Mandolin, Mailola, Mando Cello,
Olllco, Room 16, OKano Bld. fjultar and Tc r lluiiju

I'honn: Oince, 23D-- 11:10 IMcwurc
Ofllco Hours: 9 to 121 to 5 I'lioue I17H W

R. S. HAMILTON SMITH
ATTOrtNKY-AT-LA- M'llflMO COIt.SIOTS

Rooma 13 and 10 Flrat National VUn" vZlZhll!
, BanK n..lldin. I'hono 01. . PlllnQ ioTM. o! llox 40

(Dr. Coc'i Former Office) I ,

p W. YEOMANTllc ,.1IW on.ee f

W. P. MYERS Expert Accountant
H,,ll"'r ,ll,,' ''''" 'Now Localed In Itooins 2'JII--

Alii IliilldliiK H- - HeilKOii Olllce
New I'lioue No. S59-- -

IIAVK THAT THI NK MAT 1,1,1)
I'hono 27-- O'Kttne nidi;. ,y

D11, ES.stIIAY GLAZEIR'S EXPRESS
to"l- 2-l

2 """S"H Av ,M,"" 'Hour9: 0 to C.30
Kvoniraca ami Sumlaya hy AiioUitmint

'
i

If Vour Trouble. Aro 10leclrlc.il, CARLSON & LYONS
' IKin't DlwotiniKiil

(iiavk iioi'K) TLUMIJING

Hope Electric Shop & HEATING
SU Wall Ht. I'lioiin llft-J- . PlumhlliK and MoiUIiik 8uppllon

" Hath lloom AceoHBorloH, etc,, etc..

I BEND CYCLERY I'ipe, Valves
121 MlnneHOtn Avenuo anl iri 1 1

Now Open lor Ilimlnc. '"'"KS
Indian MotorcycloH, Reading Stan- - TPI WPITAMW ?
ard BIcycloB and Trlcyclen, PartH, UVLylU l.rj-- J

AcceBHorlOB and Repair. '

The United States Treusury lias Issuer! a rail, for
tho jedemption on December 15th, 10:22, of iiliont One
ISillian Dollars of the 4 94 per cent Victory Notes

'I'hB notes called for redemption hear the distinguish-
ing letters A, 11, C, I), K, or V prefixed to the scriiil
number.

In order to provide for the Rrndunl retirement of
these notes, the Secretary of the Treasury has announced
that until further notice 4 i per cent Victory Notes will
lie redeemed upon presentation with all unpaid coupons
attached nt par and accrued interest to date of delivery,

We offer our facilities to our depositors mid to tlic
publw: for the redemption of their outntnnilliif? Victory
Notes.

The First National Bank of Bend ft

Trim Bixi or Suciiau Skv viom

Thii Bank b a Member of


